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 With the accelerating process of economic globalization, increasingly fierce 
competition between enterprises, how to set up enterprise groups with international 
competitiveness is enterprise development direction in the future. Electric power 
enterprises as the basic industry, in the face of complex economic environment, 
business development is fraught with difficulties. "18" put forward the "five in one" 
the overall layout, in particular to enhance innovation capacity, promote strategic 
adjustment of the economic structure, promote the integration of urban and rural 
development, comprehensively raise the level of open economies, to promote 
resource conservation and environmental protection, the construction of 
manufactured powerhouse, industrial enterprises put forward higher requirements. 
This year in particular appeared widespread and prolonged haze weather, 
environmental protection becomes hot again, resource saving and clean production 
will be the focus of future work, intensive, smart, green, low-carbon development 
path commensurate with the construction of ecological civilization and the beautiful 
China ... Strategy as the company's major policy decisions directly affect the 
development of enterprises, make or break business is the development of 
management decisions and the basis for the preparation of a business plan and 
determine the allocation of resources principles and standards. Therefore, 
development strategies is one of the important issues and challenges facing the 
enterprise. Through the study of development strategy of the group, for existing and 
future group of companies provides a reproducible way, and through this approach 
will develop strategies for their implementation and practice. This use of enterprise 
external environment analysis PEST analysis and Porter's five forces model, SWOT 
analysis conducted research on sustainable development strategy of the group. First, 
describes has research log electric group development strategy of background; then 
described has development strategy theory of produced and development, analysis 
has log electric group within, and external environment, and on log electric group of 
advantage, and disadvantage, and opportunities and threat for has analysis discussion; 
last, determines has log electric group future of development strategy, and came has 
several points conclusions, also to other enterprise group how determines 
development strategy provides reference and recommends. 
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